The Sea Hath its Pearls.

Allegretto.

The sea hath its pearls, the heav'n hath its stars. But my heart my heart my heart hath its love.

The sea hath its pearls, the heav'n hath its stars. But my heart my heart my heart hath its love.
Great are the sea and the heav'n
Yet greater is my heart
And fair'er than pearls and stars
Flash-es and beams my love
Flash-es and beams my love
Semplice.

Thou little youthful maid, come unto my great heart.

Melt ing a way with love.

 poco lento e dim.

Melt ing a way with love.
The sea hath its pearls, the heavn hath its stars. But my heart, my heart, my heart hath its love.

But my heart hath its love, but my heart, my heart...... My heart hath its love.